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lanit's claimi to discovury of minerâls in place in a portion of
land 1tke *b% th, peln in the Gillies limit, and direct-
ing thalt the cliîii of George Johnston be recorded upon his stak-

The 9ppea1 was hoard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O,, MAcLAumN,
MÀ~,and HuIiiNs, JJ.A.

W. R. Smiyth. K.C., for the appellant.
A. G. Sgtfor the respondent.

The jud(giet of the Court was delivered by IIoDGNs, J.A.:
-It was; gravelyv arguied hefore this Court that an affidavit
whliich the appelilanit did flot know to be true, when sworn to, was

unexeptonaleif afterwards ît was found that the facts stated
hiad been oretygues*sed at. . . . This is a new departure
iii affidavit-miaking, and, If accepted, wouid simplify the acqui-
sition of dlaims by allowiing a prosp(etor who finds valuable
inierai in place to quit the g-rotind, and, havingl Ieft othiers to

do the taing, make the necessary' affidavit iii th,, pions hope
that their work will justify the oath uipon which 1w secures his
claimt.

Apjart fromi the morality or iinmorality of thesugtin
and leaving asideý for the moment the words of the Nliinig Act,
thiere are two reasons which plainly rendier any such mel(thod( of
dealling with the requiisite oath impossible.

It wouldi eniable a prospector to blanket claims and permit
hini, if lir werg, sifficiently active, to go back uponi the g-rouind
kand tkeout dalimis to correspond-a reversai of the universal

paicas [ utnderstanid it, of taking up Inining dlaims.
Seeondly* , if the regÉ]'ittioni is attacked, and it is open to the

deponent to substituite, for- his original statemnent, proof by
others thiat that o? whiehl ho was ignorant was 1)y a app1qy cac
trule, thin hie dispiaices lits own affidavit acs proof and relies on
what the statute dous 'lot admliit as riar evidence. to secuire
th(- dail. Ile thuls holds is p)oitiioni agailnat othes util lie
cain gt the proof, or, If there- is no contest, thoni hie shults out
others 1) a deieflot pritte by t ho Mining. Avt.

Bvst, in hi,; work on evidence, Iltii ed., p. 4:7, pults 1upo0u the
sainle plaels peruv a sttm tw ich th witniess knows to
bu fallse alnd onle o? widilho e kow hiiinsteIF to be ignorant.

TIch iingiie Ae-t does flot permiit the affidavit to ho mnade on
informatiion andheie no dlota becvause the statemlents are
iiîteîiiiie to 1w illadi hY oneu wlo canir sp)eak at tlrst handI(, isudi


